
both of thli city, was announced
thia afternoon at a tea of charmjlog appointments, at which, the

MKloriner's' cousin. Mrs. Murray
Dlckerson, was hostess at her

Rhomb on Fairmont avenue."
? Garden (lowers In profusion

were artistically used about the
j&;Urige?verendah and the spacious
P$3llvlng rooms, while large vases

of goldenrod were used about

? Upon the arrival of the guests,
V they were served with fruit punch,
i? with Mrs. Harry P. Hoblnsotf

presiding, assisted by the Misses
Mildred Robinson and Florence

F-.S' 'Mlssv Martha Dlckerson met
.the .guests at the door and pre1

'tented them with hand painted
Hfejarde bearing the names, John|

Helen; and the date of the mar-

Mrs. Ukkeraon and Miss lloD>lnson received In the living room.

Jk Miss Robinson was beautifully
Costumed in a dress of lade green

^ phlffbn.eloth, with which she wore
HVcorsage of orchids and ophella

In the dining room, where the
guests served with Ices, sand51wlchos and confections. Mrs. HermanO.VStoetser, mother of the

IHjlwp-tprbe, presided at the tea
r urn and was assisted In serving
8l by theMisses Louise Hall. RoscmhryWatson, Marine Jenkins
KrShd Jane Cunningham.
HcThe_large circular serving
Hwble was beautiful In Its decora'i;.:turns. Two large kewples, dress,cd as bride and groom, centered1
rvihe table, standing amid a mound
[ lot pink, roses osd clematis, while
aflisese 'flowers were placed artisticallyabout the table. From the
HEpeOtrio dome, which was hung
^CWlth sprays of clematis and soutb

rrainmUai, a white satin wedding
bell was suspended, the bell sbow

"ered.with orange blossoms and
Isntllax. Clematis and southern

srallax-was used with pretty effect,
S about;;the. fire place and cornices

Duluty boxes, with tiny bride
;*'/ kewpies adorning them, filled with
Huaildlea were given the guests as

Bjmprff, while the announcement
K cards were wedding rings enclrcI'*ling.kelpie brides.

guests, who numbered
!??». about forty, included the memL, hers of the Wednesday Bridge
fc|KIliibi*of which the honor guest is

^fflgThex marriage of Mr. Stoetzer
£v.and Miss .Robinson, which will

t$ce£place October IS, will unito
two families prominent in the
social and business life of FairSm'ontan"d" of the state of West
Virginia* as well.

Mj^l^s..y Robinson is the only
np[gUterv*oIrClarence p. 'Robin
jon. a prominent coal operator ot
jWeat Virginia. She is a gradute

WoaGnnston Hall School at Washington,and since she made her
-*MCbut she has been prominent In
j|s|rt^ety' circles. She is u young

Suub'ttn'of-charming personality
and was born and reared in this

She hns been keeping house
for her father since tlnishing

'iGun^ton a short time ago.
BP »fe*r. Stoetzer is a son of Dr. and
K&Kn Herman G. Stoetzer, the forRuJIprfor twenty years pastor of
HOte^Presbyterian Church In this

f-. He is popular in local society
^.business clreles. He is a
duate of Princeton University
U:the Lawrenceville School at
vroncavllle, N. J. He is now
Ited in this city, being engagin-the coal business.
She marriage of Mr. Stoetzer
L^iss Robihrfon will be a brllifevent of the fall society

$f Return Home
!r; and Mrs. R. M. Hite an J
Ighjers, the Misses Lucille,
len and Eleanor. have returned
m a. several weeks' motor trip
New'York state, the St. LawiceRiver, points in Vermont and

MBing AOrionoacK anu ureen uiuunKttt*

At EdjemontI Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fleming
I entertained last, evening at the
I home ot the former's parents, Mr.
IH^SStSMra. Arch .Fleming, at EdgeImont, with a card party and dance
MB?b6-attractlve appointments. Mr.
I and Mrs. Fleming are residing at
BSEdgemont since coming from Mor

Bnffirfowp.where they attended the
5 T-ummer term.of. West Virginia

IHpJrbe porches and living rooms ot
I the house were prettily decorated
|®i§th fall flowers, and a salad
Ig&ttnch. was/ served. Thirty guests
BjtSWro delightfully entertained. Out
I of town guests present were Miss
B Raphael Malcolm of Morgantown.

Elfllss Mary Kemp ot Richmond,
Maiden Stout of Clarks

tdff An enjoyable feature ot the
I Ugrffilng's entertainment was the
I clever dancing of little Miss Jullt
| ICelley, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.

I Stevens-Arnold
I Announcement has been made of

Kthgimerrlage of Arthur Stevens and
BVhdssjluaol Josephine Arnold which
B iwidTolemnized Monday September

4,lit S o'clock 'at the home of the
Bgutter's cousin. Mrs. John F. Flke,

jrgCumberland, lid.'The Rev. J.
BlMnidon Blllingeloy. pastor of TrlnI0P1, E' Church, South, officiated.
Umb bride js a daughter of Mr. and
iffiMrs. F. M. Arnold of 114 Haymond

street. She Is a graduate of the
ipsUsf Side' High School, having

-he'en a member of the John S.
% - Scott Class. l|r. Stevens is a son
'

of Arlie Stevens and Is engaged in
business.on'the East Side. Mr. and
Mrs. SteVenB have taken up their

0 'residence with the former's grandK

We Clean Sweaters
.not cheaper

I but bettor

m. Heinze & Co.
mm? ph°ne i2oo-i2oi

A*

Iteturn From Abroad
Mrs. Hollo J. Cooler and her

aleter, Mlee Mayme Hall, hare returnedfrom a several months'
tour abroad, In vblch they visited
varloue poloM" of Interest. Miss
Hall went to her summer home at
CatonsTtlle, Md. where sh? will
spend several weeks and .Mrs.Conley came on here with Mr.
Conley, who had gone to New
York to meet them.,a -

From Motor Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Lange

returned yesterday from an automobiletrip to Luddlngton, JJich.They were Joined there by their
daughter, Mrs. A. M. Parker, who
visited with them. Mr. and Mra
Lange traveled eighteen hundred
miles on the trip, which included
visits to varloue points of-interest.

|
Elect Officers ]

Officers were elected as follows,
at a meeting of Dent Hive No. 733 t
held Tuesday evening at their
hall: Commander, Jessie Tooth-
man; past' commander, Ellen B.
Hartley; lieutenant commander,
I<fa Wright; record keeper, Ellxa-
beth J. Dent; finance keeper,
Sarah Chllds; chaplain, Mary
Nuzum; 'sergeant, Virginia D.
Phillips; mistren at arms, Jennie <
£t'rupe; sentinel, Delia Johnson; ]
picket, Mary Ridenour. I

The installation of these offl- ]
cers will be held on the third ;
Tuesday in October, at which Umo
grand commander, Klttie E. Moore
will be presents Ethel Flser will
be grand mistress at arms at the
installation and Lydla A. Lowry
will be grand chaplain. The installiationwill be public.

* * * »

School Nurae *

Miss Ruth Hcintzelman has accepteda position of school nprse
with the schools of Fairmont independentschool district apd will
assume her duties next Monday.
Miss Heinttelman, wfio' is the
daughter of H. L. Heintzelman of
Benoni avenue, is a graduate of
Wellsley College and completed a
course in nursing at the. Children's
Hospital in Boston.

....

From Honeymoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clel Evans, whose

marriage was an event of August,have returned1 from a tive weeks'
honeymoon epent in a camp along
the hank* ot the South Branch oi
tne Fotcupac. Mr. and Mrs. Evans'
left here following their marriage jin their automobile and arrived
here Tuesday night.

* »

Miss Church Here. 1Miss Jessie Cnurch, a teacher in
the "Fleming School, has arrived
here from her home at Wilkes
Barre. Pa., to resume her dutioa
next Monday at the opening of
school. x

Returned to Baltimore.
Dr. and Mrs. Dorsey Brannon of

Baltimore, who were the guests of
the Itttter'e parents, Mr. and MrsW. S. Hamilton, at their home inGaston avenue, have returned totheir home. They were aceompanied to Grafton by Mrs. Brannon'ssister, Miss Lucile Hamilton,;who spent a flay there with thembefore they returned to Baltimore.

«

Celebrating AnniversaryFormer Governor and Mrs. A.Brooks Fleming, veuerable residentsof this city are today quietlycelebrating the tifty-seventh:anniversary of their marriage attheir home on JefTeraou street.Owing to the fact that both Governorand Mrs. Fleming are not Inthe best of health, the day. is beingquietly celebrated only the membersof the family and a numberof warm friends calling uponthem. They were married llltysevenyears ago in the old GovernorFranklin Plerpont housewhich stauds today at Quincystreet and Pierpont avenue. Themarriage ceremony was performed")by the Reverend Mr. Addison ofSt. Matthew's Church of Wheeling.Dr. J. H. Brownfleld, nowdeceased, was the best man. while 11Mrs. Christian White, before heriimarriage Miss Kate Steele, wasthe mald-of-honor. Following tl^marriage, Mr. and Mrs. Fleming]went to Niagara FallB for a wedriineInn-nr... o
oe*eu years agpGovernor and Mrs. Fleming celibatedtheir golden wedding annlveraaryat Atlantic City. GovernorFleming is 83 years old, hav-ing been born on October 15, 1830Mrs. Fleming is Ave years hisjunior, having been born on April29, 1844. i*

Have Returned.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wiedebuschof Fairmont avenue have returnedfrom a several weeks' motor tripwhich included visits to CapeVincent and Troy, N. Y., the Green
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table,
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210 MONRC
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an(j I

1U returned to ber' home In
SVeUburg, but Mlee Tonrjr will remainhere (or a Tislt.

a

Queit Here
Mri. Max A. Hosteller of Shel;bn.Neb., la the gueat of ber cousn,Mrs. Jamil R. Phelps, at ber

tome on Fenlraore street. Mrs."
Hosteller came here from Lake
Chautauqua, N. V., where ahe spent
be summer. Mrs. Hosteller was a
lelagate there to the convention
)f the Federation of Women's
Clubs and later attended the aslembly,and as a Chautauqua (radiatereceived the honors bestowed
in recognition day.

* * *

Society To Meet
The Hbme and Foreign MissiontrySociety of the Presbyterian

Church will meet at the church paroretomorrow afternoon at 1:30
J'clock. The meeting will he In
barge of Mrs. Frank Kelley's
roup, and the subject to be dlstliaearfvsrlll has TwJU mh. J.-.ti.-

"HJ UB UlUIOl 1UQ UCVUI1UU'

will be conducted by Mra. J.
"lark Miller; a map talk will be
(ires by Mrs. Prank Pollanabee:
a solo. "India Sunset Song," will
»e aung by Mra. H. 0. Stoetaer; a
paper, "Home Idle In India," Mra.
". A. Phllllppl; a reading, 'The
Manalons," by Van Dyke, Mrs. TV.
S. Mayeri. Tbs hoateeaea will be
lllra. Phil Bentel. Mrs. Delia Sblnn,
Mrs. O. F. Jenkina, Mrs. J. RalphHenderson and Mra. John Brown.

« .

Saturday Exchange
On the porch of the Methodlat

Protestant Temple beginning at
10 o'clock Saturday morning, an
exchange will be held by the Home
Missionary Society.

*

Celebrated Birthday
Mrs. Sue Kennedy was given a

delightful surprise birthday party
an Sunday af her home atMcSurdysvlUe,when a number of her
relatives and friends assembled at
her home, enjoyed a picnic dinner
ind helped her celebrate the sixtysixthanniversary of her birth.
Mra:: Kennedy had attended Sundayschool and upon her return
found her guests already assembled.The serving table was centeredwltha large birthday cake
bearing tho word, "mother," and
with sixty-six burning candles.
The anniversary of Mrs. Kennedy
fell on Friday but the anniversary
was celebrated Sunday. Those
present were: Mra. Maud Yost,
Mrs. CarhFrickett, Mr. and Mrs.F.
J. Wilfong. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
3app, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kennedy,Mrs. Joy Michael. Earl Kennedy,Jack Kennedy, Albert Wilfong,.Lois Yost, John Yost, EdwardPrlckett, Ruth Michael, LeonardPrickett, Roy Sapp, Jr.. CharlesPrlckett, Anna Lee Wilfong,Paul Sapp. Twelve grandchildren
were present and five were ahR«nt
namely. Coleman, Paul, Charles.
Susan and Brandium Kennedy.

To Have Roast
The members of the J. M.

Black Class of the Presbyterian
Churoh will hold a corn roast on
Monday at the country home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Lloyd.
Those having care at their disposalhave been asked to us»
Lhem to convey themselves and
their frlenas to Ihe Lloyd home
The Denham truck will also conveya part of the crowd.

To Convention
Local club women who are

planning to^attend the West VirginiaState Federatiqif of Women'sClubs'/convention to be
hold at Shepnerdstown Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of next
week have been asked to notify
Mrs. Henry S. Lively, secretary,
at once in order that they may
be given their credentials.- Sev-i
Al-Q 1 tpRl1 U..» I
W.». nan IllVbUI «. 117 III U.CiC| 17 U L

Fresh
Oysters jDirect from Balti-

more. Standards and
selects, a

SanitaryMarket
Phone 1436 Main St.

^ Next to The Blue Rldfle
T .

cMiiT
aent of the Cafeteria
r in serving its patrons as

^ mi /» *
i uome. j. (ley are careiui
best quality, not only, but
food ju^t the way you

ved at your home dinner

ve to wait long to be
he cafeteria style of-serv-
self to just whatever you
down to a delicious meal.

)E STREET
5:15P.M. to 7P.M.

...Hi...\

J

Thursday evenlhi, >4apto4iber 1
at the Knights ot Columbui Ha
on Main street. Bridie'and til
hundred will be the gamee, an
the proceed! will be uaed tor cha
lty. Tbia i« one of a series t
bridles beini given by the ortai
lsation.

* * * *

To Entertain Club
_Mrs. J. Biaino' Moore will h
hostess to the Needleworkers Cln
tomorrow evening at her-home o
Fourth- street. "

1
» »

Entertains Club
Miss Amelia Bennett was bos

en yesterday afternoon at hi
home on Locust avenue to the men
here of the Wednesday BrldsClub. Fall flowers were pretttl
used abont-tbe bouse and porcbe
and five tables were in play diirln
the afternoon. Out-of-town guegl
present were Mrs. Robert ]
Barnes of Parkersburg and Mr
Charles J. Shuttieworth ot Clark
burg.

VanCllder-Renner
The marriage of Miss KatheryRenner ot Hundred and Russe

Dwlght VanOUder ot this oil
took place on September 4 at Oal
land. Md. The bride and grooi
were both teachers In the schoo
at Hundred. Mrs. Van Glider is
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albei
Renner of Garrison. Pa., and wi
graduated from, West Virginia- We
leyan In 1921. Mr. Van Gilder
a son of J. Y. Van Gilder and we
graduated from West Virginia Cc
verslty In the class of 1921. He
a member ot the Sigma Nu frate
nlty and -served with the aviatlc
corps In the World War, havlc
been overseas for a year and
half.
They will go to Indiana, Pi

wnere Mr. van Glider will be o
instructor In the high school.

« * *
Will Meet

The Betsy Ross Club will mei
at the home of Mrs. Mary Fawce
in Cottage avenue at 7:30 o'cloc
Friday evening.

I PERSONALS
H J ..I

Mp. and Mrs. Robert Snider at
sons. Robert and Howard and Bill
Wlgnel, the latter of Chicag
have returned to their home i
Akron, Ohio, after having motor*
here for a short visit -with the fo
mer's mother, Mrs. Chrlstii
Snider, at her home on Madlsc
street. They were accompanii
here by Miss Ella Snider, who hi
been their guest for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Musgrai

arrived here this morning fro
Ranger. Texas, and are guests
the bomp of the former's parent
Mr. ana Mrs. Eli Musgruve, t
Monroe street. They came hei
on account'' of the serious lllnei
of Mrs. .Eli Musgrave. hjra. Mu
grave, is resting very comfortah
at this time.
Miss Lavada Qallien is vlsltii

relatives near Pennaboro. V. Vi
Mrs. John Mayo and sons, Ka

and Jack, and sister, Miss Jur
Dils, have returned from a se
eral weeks' visit with Mrs. Mayo
and Miss Dilt$' parents, Mr. at

n I «
reier roricer aaysi
"To have a merry pictth(Rememberthil) a Jvre 'i
Just have torn* juicy Hi
For that's thtffod to ket

f
\

ForPicni
Honey Br*nd I

WOibj

milk andcorncure,and smoke
/
This is why the}
Honey Brani
nomical buy.
Ju^t the thing foi
or for a cold li

Try aHONEY E

_
~~

oAsk Yow
HONEYBRANDHami
GOOD WILL Eggs
GOOD WILL Butter

'
Mil.I .1 !.«

... ...

* 1. .. >.*v i'

n Cly$e A.- HU1 has returned trv
1. a vacation .spent, 111 Atlantic Cil
1, and Baltimore, and Can rename
e bin duties In the National Ban
i of Fairmont He war accompai
r. led to Atlantic City by L. I
tt Lemke, formerly, of this city. M
a. Lemke is recovering from a n

cent severe Illness In a hojpiti
In Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs/ Sanford Hall an
t( Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Amett have ri

n turned from an automobile trip t
a Wheeling and other cities.

Homer Barnes, who motored bei
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Har

1 ley from Marlon. Mass.. is retur
. log to his home today.
.. Mrs. John Price of Walnut av
. nue left Tuesday for Terra Haul
e Ind. where she was called by tt
. serious lllnese of her motber. St
" was accompanied there by Mr
1 George Price ol Maple avenue. Mr
J John Price is slowly recoverjp
» from a recent very severe Ulnes
, They will not return here lor se

eral weeks.
Charles Grottendleck and' obi

dren, John and Mariaret, have ri
turned from their summer hou
at Heistertown, Md. Mrs. Grottei

,, delck remained there for a longi
stay and wilt return here lati

5. this tall with the other children'

the family.
., Gordon B. Greer of Clarksbui

was a visitor here yesterday.
, Ivanhoe Arnett has return!
, from Camp Knox where be spei" two weeks In the officers' resen

training camp.
The Misses Mary Strickler

, Youngstown, Ohio, Elsia King
Clarksburg, Catherine Hancock
CharlottsTille, Va., and A. F. Foi

'

daw ol Baltimore have arrlrt
here and will teach In the cl

2 schools.
Miss Alma Thauhald has retur

ed to her home In Hiking after
'' visit here with MIsb Ira Hedrli

at her home on Bellvlew avenu
Campbell Flaherty, formerly

this city, who went to Tulsa, Okl
tt to reside, is here from Parket
it
"
Sweetens the Stomas

] Stops Indigestion
Gives Quick, Almost Instant Relit

From Any Sort of Stomach
Trouble

id
ly Read what Boyd Wile, of Newel
o. W. Va., has to1 say about Dr. Ortb
it Oreat Stomach Prescrlptloi
id "1 suffered with acidity of ti
r- stomach for eight months, ti
ie lng a dosen different kinds
>n ipediclno, with no results. I rei
id of Doctor Orth'a Stomach Remei
id in the paper, bought one box, at

after taking It, found I was ab
'c to eat anything. Am feeling fln
m have had no stomach troub
>t since, and am pleased to recoi
6. mftnri it to inv nn« haviiir atrtr
in aoh atrouble."
0 Any person guserlng from ai
is sort of stomach trouble, acute
s- chronic, who does not say th
ly Dr. Orth's Stomach Remedy

better than anything they ev
ig took for stomach distress, ml
i. ery. indigestion or dyspepsia,
rl for any reaBon whatever Is n
ie satisfied with the treatment, ci
v- have' their money refunded. Mou
's tain City Drug Co.-, and H. £
id Drug Store. ^ .*

nuf Hunch) (|L
imcy Brand, iiflp ' i

tp on hand."

c Lunches
' /

iams and Baoona
Ful selection from
fed hogs .perfect
id to taste.
7 ARE deHcions. A
D Ham is an ecoKoodsolid meat. A

picnic sandwiches
uncheon at home.
iRAND Ham Today

&S5ns^O
1NG FOODS |
r 'Dealer for
HONEYBRAND Bkoat

GOOD WEXUrd
GOOD WILL Cheese

"tKj

~ ."Virginia Real Estate .Association. tr

5 Mrs. w. H. bath of Tulsa.' J
It Okla.. and Mrs, A. O. Dudcan °

of Clarksburg are guesta of their 91
sister, Mrs. B. L. Nutter of Lo- 91

r cust arenue. . W
Mlsa Virginia Nutter has re-

te
il turned from Clarkahurg and Weaton-where abe was' the sueat of "
d rejatlrea.
«. of
0 " ut

' I Social Calendar «<
1 t w

«' Friday Ci

id The Home and Forelgn'Mlsalon- 'y
IS ary Society of the Presbyterian InCburoh will meet at 2:80 at the bt
g, chureh parlora.
Ig

* //
i. . '7

I To the 1
: Miss S
sri

S Vi
ot

'f v Maybe your daughte:
starting to High school

[y a vefy important event,
necessitates clever togs

j she is going to make
* able impression. The

ujMisses' greatest need ii
well-balanced wardrobe.i

s_ tains just the appropri
tume for everyone of t

h high school occasions.

Dresses, Coats,
ers, Shoes, Hats a

. many, smaller.
'* are here and the

choosing them i
°dt they are both
'a j and practical.

. Dresses
iy
or
at
It1
r1 I *

a- I Every mother insiior'. whether for school or" have an abundant suppi
a-. ity mothers like for the
a. of wool, cotton and oth

Serge, Wool Jers<

Serge Dressse S5.7
Dolcv Bloomer Dri
Wool Jersey Bloom
Boys' Two Piece Fill

Shirts
I

Every boy needs
they must be well mt
upon them.

You will find he
the younger boy. Car
are properly sifced, ini
attractive patterns.

Pri

CAN
mm

A Nice F
CI

42c a
/,This candy will

shey's Candy ik-one
kisses are delicious. \
which would make ai

,Life-Buoy ^
Soap 8c '
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GETS DOWNTO WORK
PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept.
dual work of the forty-seventh
lenoial oonventlon of the ProtestitEpiscopal Churohln the Onlted
tates- was faced by the house of
ehops and the house of deputies
isembllnft today following the ortnlsalion'selection of officers yesirday.
Consideration of amendments to
e constitution adopted at the last
invention was the first business
importance for the house of depies.
Ratification of such portion of
vision of the prayer book as was
lopted, at the 191$ convention also
ts on the program for the day.
At noon the deputation from the
ihadlan church was to be formalrecelvedby the oonvention.
The afternoon's business was to
dude consideration of prayer10k revision.
The report of the committee on

i
"

Full-Fledged
chool Cloth*
ery Essentia

'' N \
h in inof

; for Every j

Childhood
sts that her children always
play. This necessitates plentj
ly of the prettiest Fall dressei
ir children. There are wash dr
ier fabrics.all in becoming s

iy, Velvet, Wool Crep
Combinations

5 and $6.00
isses.flannel and crepe de c
er Dresses.1, 3 and 4~year
Iannel Suits, $8.50, Jersey $6

*

and Blouse
Schoolboys
plenty of shirts or blouses fc

ide-of good materials to meet

re good 'shirts for the older h
efully selected fabrics are usei
suring a proper fit. We have a

ced $1.00 and $1.50 for Blouse
Shirts $1.25%and $1.50

DY S
\Y AND SATUR
resh Lot qt H
hocolate Kisse,
lb..5 lb. Box 1
appeal to everybody who likei
of the best known makes. Th
rou can buy them by the pount
1 excellent gift. 5 lb .box for.

/» >''

VATCR088. Ga Sept 7.-AB.
'nooncement that the three companiesot etate troops which here
been stationed here eight weeks as
a result of strike disorders Prbb-'Mably 'would be withdrawn during
the week was mado today.
COL. ROBERT E. LEE DIES
DOANOKE, Va.. Sept. 7..Celj^S

Robert E. Lee, grariSwa^^^^Heral R. E. Lee, diet' here tAitilimorning.

OLIFHOUSERKET
Alberta Peaches (tree etones) I

$2.50 per bneheL.'fTOr
Indtanna watermelons, 40c and I

II
be daintily dressed, 1
r of dresses., We now 5
i^-the kind and qu>l-;/|esses, heavier dresses ||<3tyles and patterns. I

II
hine. :
sizes, $7.50. ,<5h
.00.

11?|BH jj

>r school wear, arid | a
the demands made < SB
ioy and blouses for
i and the garments I
variety of neat and ClIB

M

rershey's Jj

s {rood candy. Her- 9
lese milk chocolated jI. 42c or by the box
$1.95.

Soap 7c
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